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HOUSE .... No. 1953

SPECIAL REPORT OF THE METROPOLITAN DIS-
TRICT COMMISSION RELATIVE TO THE
CONSTRUCTION OF A CERTAIN HIGHWAY
AND THE IMPROVEMENT OF CERTAIN
WATERWAYS IN THE TOWN OF SAUGUS.

Metropolitan District Commission,
20 Somerset Street, Boston 8, December 5, 1951

To the Honorable the Senate and House of Representatives of Massachu-
setts in General Court Assembled.

Chapter 17 of the Resolves of the current year directs
the Metropolitan District Commission to make an in-
vestigation and study relative to the construction of a
certain highway and the improvement of certain water-
ways in the town of Saugus, as follows:

Cfte Commontoealti) of spassacjnisetts

Resolved, That the metropolitan district commission is hereby
authorized and directed to make an investigation and study of the
subject matter of current house document numbered 862, relative to
providing for a road connecting Newburyport turnpike and Central
street in Saugus, of current house document numbered 863, relative
to providing for the improvement of Prankers pond and a section of
the Saugus river, and of current house document numbered 864,
relative to providing for the clearing, stripping and cleaning of a
portion of Shute brook in Saugus. Said commission shall report to
the general court the results of its investigation and study, and its
recommendations, if any, together with drafts of legislation necessary
to carry such recommendations into effect, by filing the same with
the clerk of the house of representatives not later than the first Wednes-
day of December in the current year. Approved June 21, 1951.

House, No. 862.
The first of the documents listed (House, No. 862)

authorizes the Commission to make land and property
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takings in order to construct and maintain a parkway
from the Newburyport Turnpike, near the Lynn Fells
Parkway, along the west side of Prankers Pond, and
along Appleton Street to Central Street, Saugus, in
order to provide a “proper and splendid” approach to
the shrine now being erected by the American Steel and
Iron Institute to commemorate the first iron works in
America.

While the Commission believes that the construction
of a parkway connecting the Newburyport Turnpike
from a point near the Lynn Fells Parkway to Central
Street in Saugus has some merit, a further engineering
study of the location outlined in this document shows
that such a project would involve considerable land
takings of swampy, hilly and rocky terrain, all of which
is now owned by private individuals, the buying of water
rights, the control of dam and flood gates, and the im-
provement of a considerable amount of rough woodlands
which would require an estimated appropriation of
$1,000,000.

The Commission now has under its care and control
certain land of sufficient width to provide a connecting
parkway from the Newburyport Turnpike, near the Lynn
Fells Parkway in Saugus but on the other side of Prankers
Pond, which would involve an estimated appropriation
of $200,000 to build a four lane divided highway of about
three quarters of a mile in length. The building of this
parkway would provide a proper approach to the shrine
mentioned above, and, although its construction costs
would be considerably less than the route described in
the bill, the Commission cannot recommend the con-
struction of a roadway over either route with any' urgency'
at this time, as the iron works shrine will be accessible
over well-paved roads from other directions.

House, No. 863
The next document listed (House, No. 863) was a

recommendation that this Commission be authorized to
make a survey and study for the improvement of Prankers
Pond and the Saugus River, especially the area contiguous
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to the iron works’ shrine being erected by the American
Steel and Iron Institute.

This bill proposes that a study be made for a program
to clean up and landscape the shores of Prankers Pond
and the development of the Saugus River in the vicinity
of the shrine that is being erected by the American Steel
and Iron Institute.

The work on this project would involve considerable
land takings of approximately a thousand feet in width
all along the shore line of the pond, the buying of water
rights, and the control of the dam and the adjacent flood
gates. The location of the Saugus River is about a half
mile from Prankers Pond, and would include the removal
of weed growth, the improvement of the present banks
of the river, which is mostly swampy land, and possibly
some dredging. To carry out this program would require
an estimated appropriation of $1,500,000.

House, No. 864.

The next document (House, No. 864) provides that
the Metropolitan District Commission be authorized
and directed to clear, strip and clean a section of Shute
Brook from Central Street and extending to the inter-
section of Vine and Essex streets, Saugus.

The section of Shute Brook which this bill describes
is about a mile in length running from Central Street
to a location west of the Saugus Branch railroad station,
where it flows under Central Street south of the center
of Saugus, this section being about one mile from the
nearest Metropolitan District Commission property hold-
ings. To clear, strip and clean this section of Shute Brook
would require an estimated appropriation of $lO,OOO.
The Commission makes no specific recommendation on
this project, as it does not believe it is primarily a Parks
District responsibility.

Respectfully submitted,

EDGAR F. COPELI
Commission'




